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FALL FASHION 
FORECAST BY 
DAUGHTERS'

d At:

»t

A|M)iit'ir>n people got » pre\
girl will wear this fall at the Th 
Fashion Show, h"ld Wednesday 
Sartori Ayr.

"We Were, very pli-a.si d ; 
said Miss Ann.. Bishop, senior prim-ess, who presented the 
style KhoU' as her installation pioject. All proceeds will be 
used for I lie November program when Slip Is installed quocn
Of the bethel.

Parade of fashion began al .1:30 p.m.. following a 12-15 
p.m. hmebeon. Members of Job's. Daughters carried out the 
theme of the show, modeling favorites of the high school 
girl for classes and parties.

As added feature's, mothers of tho girls showed 
women's 'fashioil's, and 1'iVe yeal'ftltl SaVidy Crahlrcc'modeled 
clothes for the smaller set.

Newest and most outstanding style shown: Miss Bishop 
said, was an electric: blue "tcmporcsistant" coat. Lining   of 
the coat, she said, is. treated to keep you cool if thi» weather 
Is warm, and warm if the weather is eold.

Smart suede coat with fur trim modeled. by Mrs. Don 
Wolf also was an eye-catcher.  

Sleeveless sweaters and mat dresses "were shown as 
musts for the'school Kill's wardrobe. Tlmse necessary "date 
frocks" were predominately taffeta or faille, with crinoline 

'' underslip.s giving body to'the full skirts.
Most popular color of the fall costumes shown vjas 

brown in all its varying tints and shades.-

The

AGNES BOUER, Editor World

PERRY PTA PLANS

it with 
let, to

Perry School Parent-Teacher Association will 
school and home Sept. -1 In presenting their annual s 
be held at M'cMaster Park from 1 to 4 p.m.

This tea is held every year to acquaint new parents and other 
civic minded persons In the community with Perry School actlvl 
.                       -*|ies, the teachers, their princl 

al, and their parent -teacher as- 
ciation members. 
Purpose, according to Mrs. 
lenu Blake, president, is to 
ild .for every child a feeling 

f security.
Everyone is invited to attend 
e afternoon affair. Reserva 
ons may be made by calling 

MR 4-0038, FR 4-0069, or FR 
2-2288.  

Mesdames O'Briant and Dalton 
ve been appointed by Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huffman, 

2024 Arlington Ave., now' have 
their second son; Billy Dee has 
joined 3-year-old Jimmy ' L 
Billy was born Aug. 27 a i 
weighed 0 Ibs. 12 m. Huffm 
is employed as a welder at Na- 

. tional Supply Co. 'Mrs. Lillic 
\ Huffman, Monette, Ark., is the 

grandmother. 
A' daughter. Cascy Colleen

the highest honor 
that parent-teacher associati 

mbers can bestow on a pi 
Mrs. Blake said, "and the

Mcher member.
Perry School P.T.A's. goal In 

fe membership Ihi _ 
ward the honor to two worthy 
ersona

... ..... and Mrs. Mahlon
Harker, Jr., 4831 Sharynnc Lam 
Seaside Ranches. The new a 
rival, who weighed 8 Ibs. O^i pz 
has two brothers, Michael Johi

flatnermIisK employedC' as/2 'a i* HOLIDAY IN 'FRISCO
search lab-technician by Doug
las Aircraft,
vision. Gra
and Mesda.. 
Wcstwood, and Mahlon Lee H;
ker, Sr., formerly of West wood
now of Anchorage, Alaska
where he is employed as chief To
counsel for the Alaska Railroad. Is

Their first child. Christop
Dean, was born at 7:30 a.m. Cabrillo Ave., and Loke M 
Aug. 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fole'y, Santa Monica. Paterna 
D. Giatras, 173-1 Cabrillo Ave. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Father of the 7 Ib. 14 oz. Infant Peter S. Giatras, 1732 Cabrllli 
Is employed as a salesman at Ave.
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Dlanke to assist Lester Foster, 
honorary life membership 

lairman, in selecting the per- 
in to receive this year's award 

for outstanding contribution to
children. 

"This

born at 4:02 a.m. Aug. 28 rpcl'p i (, n t need not be a pa

U'KPDING BELLS . . - Happy couple, Mr. and Mrs. Dale- L. 
Donnan, clasp hands I showing pff new wedding bands) as 
they prepare to cut the first piece of wedding cake. Re 
ception was held in the patio following a garden ceremony 
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Gertrude Schreibcr, 
26315 Ozone Ave., Harbor City, on Aug. 22. The new Mr. 
and Mrs. are expected to return today from a honeymoon 
to Portland. They will make their home at 1820 Martina 
Ave. (Bob Roberts Photo).

DALE DORMANS RETURN 
FROM HONEYMOON

Today a newly-married couple, Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Dorman 
expected to return from a honeymoon journey to Portland 

Ore., to establish residence at 1820 Martina Ave.
The former Miss Arlene Schreibcr arid her husband. wen 

litcd in marriage at a garden ceremony on Aug. 22 at th

Mrs. B. W. Roberts and son, it.L.,,...-..... ~j — -~ci Airs. o. w. uouiris aim sun 
ift, Kl Segundo Di- Tommy; IGOO Amapola Ave., arc 
mdparents arc Messrs. .ippnding ^1,0,. Day holiday in 
ames J. H. Wheeler, ,, TT»-nnni«nn whiln thorn. Ihovn Francisco. While there, they 

guests of her sister, Mrs 
L. Avery.

e Men's Shop; 
former Loraine

daughter of Mrs. L.

othei 
Foley,

Foley, 1738 
Lok

LOOK!
at this

Look into the advantage» of a TORRANCE NA.

TIONAL SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT. As your

cancelled check is your receipt, you'll never have to

look high and low to prove you paid a bill.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TORRRflCE 
nflTIOflRL BflflK

MEMBER FEDERAL. INSURANCE CORP.

New-Married 
R. Gowins Live 
In Keystone

New Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gowin are now making their 
home in Keystone following a 
wedding journey up the coast 
to Oxnard and Santa Barbara. 

I Mrs. Gowin, the former Shir- 
iley Thompson, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Emily Thompson, 21800 

IS. Moneta Ave. Her husband 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-j 
jert Lee Gowin, 1250 E. Carson 
i St., Wilmington, Both are grad 
uates of' Banning High School. 

The two were wed at infor 
mal evening ceremonies held 
Aug. S at Our Saviour's Luther 
an Church in Long Beach. The 

nv. Arnold Nelson officiated. 
The bride chose a simple 
hite suit with the traditional 

something blue" accenting the 
matching white hat. She car- 
led an orchid bouquet. 
Blue of the bride's hat was 

ichocd in the suit worn by Miss 
Betty McCoy. maid of honor. 
Richard Tidwell was best man. 

Seating guests at the summer
 rcniony were Gene Jones and 

Sam Arnold.
Wedding mood was set by 

3laine Ellesson, singing "The 
Lord's ' Prayer" and "For 
Alone." He was accompanied by 

chard Leslie, organist. 
About 75 relatives and friends 
tended congratulations to th 
st-weds at a reception held in 
e church social hall. Thi
 idc's sister, Mrs. Rober 
aacs, 'cut the cake, whil 
omen of the church Ladief 

Aid served.

ne of her mother, Mrs. Ger-*- 
rude Schrciber, 20315 Ozone] 

Ave. Highlights of the honey-
 noon included a visit with 
'fiends at Fairfield, Calif., a 
rip to Crater Lake, and a tour 

>f., Yoscmitc Valley. 
As If making the scene color- 

ul .for the occasion were their
 csponsibility, asters, dahlias, 
ileander, and carnations were in 
'till bloom on the wedding day.

The bride, giver), in marriage 
by a close friend' of the family,' 
Bert Sh'auber, chose a nylon 
let gown over white satin- and
arrled a white carnation 

louquet with an orchid center, 
ler -fingertip veil was held in 
ilace by a crown of seed 
icarls. . ,

Miss Donna Cecellus, maid of 
lonor,. wore a blue net gown 
md carr.led a bouquet of peach- 
olorcd carnations. James Ard 
vas best man.

The Rev. Robert Wells of the 
iaptist Church In Lomlta offl- 
ilated at the 7 p.m;. rites. Play- 
ng the wedding march was Mrs. 

Charles Airey.
.A record-player placed advan- 

ageously in the window prl> 
Ided traditional, pre-ceremonial 
uusic. "Because" and "I Ixwe 
fou Truly."

Nearly 100 guests gath 
n the patio following the wed 

ding to present best wishes to
  bride and groom.
The bride Is a June, 1051 grad 

uate of Torrnnco High School, 
ivhlle Donnan graduated from 
lilgh school at Albert l,ca, Mlnn. 
He is the son 
Davldson, Portland, Ore.

/as a 
or Mr 

Montgo 
Ave. T 
four da

TICKET TABLE . . . Busily stamping and sealing tickets 
rica Fashion Show, slated for Thursday, Sept. 25,

for the Catholic Daughters of
America tf'asmon Know, siaica tor inursuay, nepi. ta, are Mesdames John Gltschler (left) 
and John McVey, co-chairman In. charge of arrangements. Scene is at the home of Mrs. 
Gitschicr, 1622 Beech Ave. Style show also will have a Beech Ave. setting; 1010,'the home of 
Mrs. M. N. Felker.^Dessert luncheon will begin at 12:30 p.m., with members of tho group' 
and their children showing clothes from Adam's Dress Shop during the course. Following 
the parade, card games will be played. Tickets for the threc-ln-onc event will go on sale 
Monday, Sept. 8, at $1 per person, and may be obtained from any "Daughter." (Herald photo).

^atalina Holiday Enjoyec
First trip to Catalina Isla

ecent holiday highlight 
and, Mrs. William " 

ery, 2701 G rame 
Torrance duo s. 

ys at the popular sea 
ide resort. During their ab 

sence, Mrs. Montgomery's moth 
er, Mrs. E. E. Carre, of Pacific 
Palisades, set. up headquarters 
at their home to care for their 
young sons.

. BABCOCKS TRAVEL,! 
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

  Weekend journey took Mr. 
nd Mrs. Glen Babcock and 

daughter, Marie, 2368 Marlcopa 
PI., to King City and Santa Bar 
bara Saturday.

At King City they Will visit 
Mrs. Babcock's sister, Mrs. Elex- 
:na Bathrlck. Her mother, Mrs. 
Slla Bronson, has been visiting 
ilrs. Bathrlck for the summer, 
md will return with the Bab- 
cocks to Torrance. 

Last weekend ,. the Babcocks 
njoyed a fishing trip at San 
Sabriel Canyon. On Tuesday fol 

fowing their return they enter 
talncd Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jacobs and son, Gary, of Seaside 
Ranchos, and Miss Carol Wtlten 
en of Torrance at a turkey din 
ner.

Twins Born 
To W,.Pages

Double dlaprr days are in 
store for Mr. awl Mrs. Wil 
liam Edford Page, 721 3ar- 
tori Ave., new parents of

Boy and girl duo wore 
born one month premature 
at Maywood Hoiplta! on 
Aub. 27 and are being kept 
in incubators until normal 
weight is gained. Lavry Wil 
liam weighed 5 Ibs. 9 oz. 
at birth, while twin sister, 
Linda Jeannie,' weighed 6 
Ibs. 2 oz.

Mother is the former Miss 
Joan Cook, daughter o" Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B.' Cook of 
Compton. Fathe/ is tho son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Rufus 
Page,. 1723 Arlington Ave.

*ADIO SHOW, DINNER 
ARE BIRTHDAY JOYS 
FOR RICHARD EIPPER

 earns came true for Richard 
Bryan Kipper, son of the R, B. 

iippers, on 'his sixth birthday, 
Aug. 1!); he appeared on the Bill 
itulla radio show, "Castle of 

Dreams."
The day was made complete 

by a dinner party held In patio 
setting at the home of his 
;randparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

James H. Burchett, 1507 El 
rado. Circus birthday oake 
lade a colorful table center 

piece.
A wishing well held gifts for 

ho honored guests and favors 
for the sma.ll friends Joining the 
festivities.

Susan Walters, Judy Ness, 
Richard and his older brother, 
Bobby, parents, and grandpar 
ents attended.

Riviera PTA Board Makes 
First School Year Plans

New Riviera School Parent Teacher Association board adopt 
ed its first school year plans at a meeting held last week at 
the home of. the president, Mrs. Raymond Hole, 816 Calle de

P. Dunmyer 

Is Betrothqd

Arboles. 
The nc the firstgrammar school will open its di 

       =  Hfrtlmi- Sept. 32.

the financial buri

Moose Heads 
Plan Events 

This Tuesday
mltte'e chairmen 
I of the Moose, Torrance 

Chapter 44, will meet Tuesday, 
Sept. 2, 7:30 p. m., to discuss 

:-i.|ing will be
held at (he home of Vicky Stiles, 

 nior regent, 190HI j Cabrllli 
Ave.

Regular business session th' 
following Wednesday will b 
leadline for members to hav 
pictures taken. When complet- 
jd, the photos will bo hung on
the walls of tin

At this
candidate

'k's
>so Lodge 

meeting, two 
Alma Olson 

Blvd., and Cora 
St., wereKoozer, 1734 Kl

Initiated Into the chapter.
Deputy Grand P.egcnt Le 

f" Mrs" "Ruth E''i pl««°n of San Pedro present 
ed a talk on co-operation to th

members present, and 
memorlam ceremony was hcil 
for Lottio Phillips, who ha 
been a member for the past 1

Steak di

Mr. and Mr
my.'r, I nil c. 'About 50 pc

ier and dance- he! 
roup last night at, th 
:idge WIIH highly sui

publicity eli.i i r in a i

to I.:

of Mr. and M 
cox, 2-117 Torra 

A 11151 grad 
High Hc-hnol t 
now i-iuplny I

'.Jumes H. Burchetts 
SHost New York Guests

inducting an adequate PTA, 
Mrs. Otto V. Willett, chairman 
of the Ways and means com 
nittee, has ordered tee -shirts 
imblazoned with tho school 

name. Proceeds from th
these shirts, together with 
money donated by Seaside 

School PTA will aid In met 
ng expenses of the school yea

Seaside PTA has contributed 
iver $200 to the new group 
inca Riviera parents formerly 

belonged and contributed totlv 
icasidc association. 
Board members discussed and 
pproved plans for an open 
ouse at Mrs. Wlllett's home, 

221 Via Los Altos, Sept. 5 from 
1 to 4 p.m. This open hou: 

planned to acquaint ne 
parent resldejits with the group 

nd, through silver donations, 
o swell the treasury fund. 
Attending the board meeting 

vere Mesdamcs Hole; J. D. Smil 
lo, recording secretary; Glei 
Jrimsley. first vice-prcsldsnt 

Thorsten Burman, second vice 
-i r e a I d e n t ; , Kenneth Dudley 
'onrth vice-president; Franl< 
Rowman, corresponding secreta 
i-y; Philip Shaw, treasurer; 1'au 
Howey, historian; Claude Fci 
rel; Carlton Paul, art chalrmar 
lac-k Dowsing, safety chairmar 
M. r,. Ilerger, O. C. I.iindslron 

 k C-iiminlngs. courtesy chai. 
n; Morriscin Jlornbedi, llbn 
and Messrs. Jack Wchb, pub 

liclty chairman, and Clyde Bed' 
men's membership chairman. .,

W. L. ADDINGTONS 
VISIT SEQUOIA PARK

ha

'.Tallies II. llilivhell 
do. Mi.-,, Ilmehelt 
were school frii-nil

cjimiu National Park 
  Irieiiilsimm I,. .c n varalicin .-.put II.:, 
Ir. and Mi;. |,,i Mr. ami Mi-,. W. L. Adding 
My Im il: M ,11111 .md ehildien, Stevcn all 
U and Mrs .Linda, Xi'M Madison Ci.iiri. Tr 

1,107 Kl Pra-IAddinglmm arrived at tlu< p:n 
md Mr. f'arrlKriday of last week ami N>. i 
, in Nc w York.Uwo dayii there.

DATES TO REMEMBER ... 
SEPTEMBER 24-25-26

    *. " '  ' : 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND the 
TORRANCE HERALD

and 
SOUTHERN CALIF. GAS CO.

COOfflG SCHOOL
THE PLACE ...

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Corner of Cravens and El Prado   Torrance 

TIME - 1:30 to 3:30 P. M.

The Torrance Herald In conjunction with 

lha Southern California Gat Co, are 

bringing the (int town wide cooling 

ichool to Torrance linoa before the war. 

Mi» Helen Bickford, home economist 

ipccialilt for the Gal Co. will conduct 

the ichool.


